Altering airway surface liquid volume: inhalation therapy with amiloride and hyperosmotic agents.
The thin layer of liquid lining the entire respiratory tract is the first line of defense against the continuous insult of inhaled bacteria and noxious chemicals. Many chronic obstructive diseases of the airway may reflect decreased airway surface liquid, which results from imbalances in ion transport and mucus production. Reduction in the thickness of airway surface liquid leads to reduced mucociliary clearance rates, causing mucus accumulation and infection in the airway. In this chapter, two inhalation therapies to replenish airway surface liquid and enhance mucociliary clearance are discussed: (1) aerosolized hyperosmotic agents; and (2) aerosolized sodium channel blockers. The advantages and disadvantages of each therapy are discussed, as well as future directions for improving airway surface liquid volume by inhalation pharmacotherapy.